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MISSOULA--The University of

~1ontana

golf team travels to i1oscow for the Nor-Pac Conference Golf

Tourney next Monday and Tuesday, May 16th and 17th, fo llmved by the Big Sky Conference
Tournament May 19th and 20th in Ogden.
The golfers placed 11th in a 15 team field this past weekend at the Pacific Northwest
Intercollegian Golf Tourney at Blue River, Oregon.
by Portland State.

PSU's Jerry

~tinor

The tournament was won be Oregon, followed

was medalist for his second straight major tournament

title.
"Our golfers were disappointed with their scores," golf coach

~·1ike

.tontgomery said, "but

the Tokatee course presents problems that we don't experience here."
Montgomery said that the course is very long with quite a bit of wooded

sand

area~and

water.

"It's an excellent course and was very challenging for us," said 1ontgomery.
Tad Griffin was low man for ill1 with a four-round total of 315, followed by Rick Donahue's
316.

Chuck Carver carded a 324, Kevin

~1urphy

and

~1ike

Burr finished with 330s and Ted Ori

recorded a 332.
Although the Grizzlies finished 11th, they maintained their position against the oppostion.
UM finished ahead of conference rivals Idaho and Boise State and appear to be battling for _
second place at both the Nor-Pac and Big Sky Conference tourneys.
"Portland State is the favorite at the Nor-Pac and Weber State is heavily favored at the
Big Sky," Montgomery said, "but I think we'll be battling for second place in both tournaments."
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